
Kalonji (Nigella sativa) is also known as
black caraway, black cumin, nigella, black
seed, kalojeera, kalonji or kalanji. It

belongs to the family Ranunculaceae. It is
an annual flowering plant used as spice,
for flavoring and for medicinal purposes
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The International Monetary
Fund’s loan program appears to
have restricted the government’s
ability to provide the sovereign
guarantee.

The construction of C-5, the
fifth unit of the Chashma
Nuclear Power Generation
Station, has been delayed as a
result of the Ministry of
Finance’s alleged refusal to pro-
vide a sovereign guarantee,
sources said on Monday.

Subject to the sovereign guar-
antee, the Chinese partner has
agreed to finance up to 85% of
the $3.7 billion nuclear power
plant with a nameplate capacity
of 1,200 megawatts.

Such assurances are intended
to reassure the creditor that, in
the event that the primary oblig-

or—in this case, the Pakistan
Atomic Energy Commission
(PAEC)—defaults on the loan
repayment, the government will
fulfil the obligation.

The International Monetary

Fund’s (IMF) loan program
appears to have restricted the
government’s ability to provide
the sovereign guarantee.

The government has presented
a Statement of Contingent

Liabilities to the National
Assembly as part of the
2022–2023 budget. All of the
guarantees anticipated to be
issued during the fiscal year are
included in the list. For the pur-
pose of containing fiscal risks
and securing the trajectory of
public debt, the government is
treating it as a ceiling.The
finance ministry’s spokesperson
was unavailable for comment.
The proportion of nuclear energy
in the country’s energy mix has
increased rapidly in recent years.
It made up the largest portion of
the energy pie in December with
a share of 27.1 percent. The other
major sources were hydel, coal,
and local gas, with respective
contributions of 20.4 per-
cent...Read Moere

Construction Of C-5 Nuclear Power
Generation Facing Issues

In December 2022, PTA
received a total of 15,568 com-
plaints from customers of vari-
ous telecom operators and cel-
lular operators.

In December 2022, the
Pakistan Telecommunication
Authority (PTA) received a total
of 15,568 complaints from cus-
tomers of various telecom oper-
ators and cellular operators. Out
of these complaints, 15,240 were
settled, resulting in a resolution
rate of 97%.

According to the official data
from the PTA, complaints were
made against multiple telecom
companies in December, includ-
ing various types of operators
such as Cellular Mobile

Operators (CMOs), Pakistan
Telecommunications Company
Limited (PTCL), Long-Distance
International Operators (LDI),
Wireless Local Loop Operators
(WLL), and Internet Service
Providers (ISPs).

These complaints covered a
range of issues related to tele-
com services provided by these
companies. A sizable portion of
the total telecom subscriber
base is made up of mobile cellu-
lar subscribers.

Most of the complaints are
therefore related to this group.
By December, the PTA received
14,988 complaints against
Cellular Mobile Operators
(CMOs), and 14,827 of these

complaints were resolved,
resulting in a resolution rate of
98%.

Among these complaints,
1,662 were made against JAZZ,
with 688 being resolved, result-
ing in a resolution rate of 99%.
Another 2,960 complaints were
received against Telenor, and
2,933 were resolved, resulting in
a resolution rate of 99%.

Similar to this, 4,416 com-
plaints were made against
ZONG, and 4,403 (99 percent) of
them were resolved. UFONE
received 1,438 complaints in
total, 1,362 of which (or 94 per-
cent) were resolved.

Additionally in December, the
Pakistan Telecommunications

Authority (PTA) received 175
complaints about basic telepho-
ny, of which 119 were resolved,
resulting in a resolution rate of
68%. For the complaints against
ISPs, there were 401, with 291
being resolved, which is a reso-
lution rate of 72%.Pakistan
Telecommunication Authority
(PTA) is the regulator of the
telecommunication sector in
Pakistan. It is responsible for
the regulation of telecommuni-
cation services, frequencies, and
standards, as well as enforcing
policies and regulations.

The PTA is also responsible for
handling customer complaints
and ensuring that telecommuni-
cation...Read Moere

PTA Receives 15,568
Complaints Against
Telecom Operators

“A degree alone means noth-
ing; what matters is the skill set
and skill-based education that
our universities give their stu-
dents. “Since the modern world
places a higher value on skilled
workers than it does on degree
holders or armchair scientists, it
is crucial for engineering univer-
sities in particular to provide
students with modern technolo-
gy and familiarize them with
technical knowledge and skills ”
according to the federal minis-
ter for planning, development,
and special initiatives.

The minister made these com-
ments while presiding over a
meeting of the Higher Education
Commission, the Pakistan
Engineering Council, the
Institution of Engineers
Pakistan, vice chancellors of the
nation’s engineering universi-
ties, and industry representa-
tives.

The goal of the meeting was to
create a plan of action for
reviewing engineering universi-
ty curricula and modernizing
teaching techniques to keep
engineering education competi-
tive globally.

The federal minister for plan-
ning has urged engineering uni-
versities to revise their curricula
in light of the demands of the
national market and the chal-
lenges posed by the fourth
industrial revolution. The minis-
ter said, “We need to break “ego-
systems” and instead create
“eco-systems” of innovation in
our universities.” A task force
made up of representatives from
the vice chancellors of engineer-
ing universities, the HEC, PEC,
IEP, and the engineering indus-
try was chosen. The task force
would provide its recommenda-
tion and overall implementation
following its extensive expert-
level deliberations and thorough
review....Read Moere

Universities Must
Offer Skill Based

Education:
Federal Minister

According to Minister, Karachi
now has Pakistan’s first electric
bus service, and the BRT Red
Line is the country’s first biogas
project.

Sindh Transport and Mass
Transit Minister stated that
Trans Karachi had received a
parcel of land from KMC for the

construction of a bus depot at
Aladdin Park and that work on
the biogas plant and bus depot
should begin as soon as possi-
ble. According to him, Karachi
now has Pakistan’s first electric
bus service, and the BRT Red
Line is the country’s first biogas
project. Sindh Transport and

Mass Transit Minister presided
over a meeting of the Trans
Karachi Board of Directors at his
office on Thursday. The meeting
was attended by Dr. Saifur
Rehman, the administrator of
Karachi, Secretary of Transport
Abdul Haleem Sheikh, Justice
(Rtd) Shaiq Usmani, Rukhsana
Rahooja, Shumail Sikandar, and
Iqbal Lalani.

Professor Sarosh Hashmat
Lodhi, vice chancellor of NED
University, additionally took
part in the meeting via video
link. The board meeting went
over the BRT Red Line Project’s
development in great detail.

Provincial Minister gave the
order to speed up the BRT Red
Line project’s construction at
this time....Read Moere

BRT Red Line Is Country’s First
Biogas Project: Transport Minister

SBP directed authorized
dealers to swiftly facilitate IT
and ITeS exporters, the
Ministry of Information
Technology and
Telecommunication said.

The State Bank of Pakistan
(SBP) has been collaborating
with the Ministry of
Information Technology and
Telecommunication (MoITT),
the Pakistan Software Export
Board (PSEB), and the
Pakistan Software Houses
Association (P@SHA) to
address issues with the IT
industry retention and use of
foreign currency.

The State Bank of Pakistan
(SBP) has directed authorized
dealers to swiftly facilitate IT
and ITeS exporters, the
Ministry of Information
Technology and
Telecommunication said.

SBP gave instructions to
commercial banks and author-
ized dealers on Monday to help
the information technology
(IT) sector open foreign cur-
rency accounts quickly and
make sure that remittances are
credited to local currency
accounts on schedule.

The change occurred after
SBP Governor Jameel Ahmed
met on Monday with represen-
tatives from PSEB, MoITT, and
P@SHA to discuss issues and
worries facing the sector. The
SBP had issued EPD circular
letters on January 13 titled
“Exports of Software,
Information Technology (IT),
and IT Enabled Services
(ITeS)” and “Utilization of
Funds Held in Exporters’
Special Foreign Currency
Account.” But because com-
mercial banks misinterpreted
them, the exporters had trou-
ble converting the foreign cur-
rency remittances into
Pakistani rupees (PKR).

The central bank issued
instructions to the authorized
dealers on January 27, 2023, to
assist the IT and ITeS exporters
in quickly opening foreign cur-
rency accounts to retain up to
35% of export proceeds after
this issue was brought up to
the finance minister and SBP
governor.

Retention in the IT industry
refers to the ability of a compa-
ny to keep its employees for a
long period of time. High reten-
tion rates indicate a positive
work environment, job satis-
faction, and strong benefits.
Factors that contribute to
retention include good man-
agement, competitive compen-
sation, opportunities for career
growth, and a positive compa-
ny culture.

Poor retention rates can lead
to high turnover and recruit-
ment costs, decreased produc-
tivity, and a negative impact on
company morale.

SBP Collaborating
MoITT To Address

Issue Of IT
Industry Retention
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Traditional Uses,
Phytochemistry
And Biological
Activities Of
Cardamom ....

Amina, Athar
Mahmood, Maria Naqve

Small cardamom
(Elettaria cardamo-
mum L. Maton),

belongs to the Zingiberaceae
family. Cardamom is a herba-
ceous perennial plant with an
underground rhizome that is
propagated by vegetative divi-
sion of rhizomes, and from
grows 2-5m in height.

Introduction:
Elettaria cardamomum (L.)

Maton is commonly known as
small cardamom or green car-
damom and is grown in India,
Sri Lanka, Nepal, Indonesia,
Costa Rica, Mexico and
Tanzania. The botanical name
of cardamom, Elettaria car-
damomum, originated from
the Tamil word “Elettari”
which refers to the seeds of
cardamom.
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Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbon
Pollutants: An
Emerging Global

Threat

Dr. Muhammad
Mazhar Iqbal

Polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons are
ubiquitous soil con-

taminants originating from
natural and anthropogenic
activities. Environmental pol-
lution is a serious problem in
many developing and devel-
oped countries, especially for
those in the process of rapid
industrialization and urban-
ization with increasing popu-
lation. Air pollution is an
emerging environmental issue
in major cities of the globe.
Persistent organic pollutants
(POPs) are toxic substances
composed of carbon-based
chemical compounds and
mixtures; such as pesticides,
aromatic compounds etc.
These are the products and
by-products of industrial
processes.

POPs are chemicals that
persist in the environment,
bioaccumulate through the
food web, and exhibit toxic
effects that may threaten the
health of humans as well as
wildlife.
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PAKISTAN 02
NEPRA To Hold Hearing On KE’s

Request To Reduce Electricity Price

According to sources, Karachiites will save more than Rs 12 B
on electricity bills if NEPRA approves reduction of Rs 10.26 per
unit in electricity price.The National Electric Power Regulatory
Authority (NEPRA) on January 31, 2023, will hold a public hearing
on K-E (KE) Electric’s request for a Rs 10.26 per unit decrease in
the price of electricity due to fuel charge adjustments (FCA) for
December 2022.

The FCA is typically only applicable to the consumer’s bills for
one month and is reviewed each month in accordance with the tar-
iff regime in place throughout the nation.

In accordance with NEPRA and the government of Pakistan’s
established rules and regulations, FCAs are related to changes in
the price of fuel globally and are added to consumer bills.
According to sources, Karachiites will save more than Rs 12 billion
on their electricity bills if NEPRA approves the reduction of Rs
10.26 per unit in the price of electricity and that the bills for
February will probably reflect this.

A better utilization of the generation mix and, more importantly,
lower prices for RLNG, furnace oil, and power purchased from the
central power purchasing agency (CPPA) in December as com-
pared to September 2022 were the main reasons for the lower FCA
request in December, according to KE. Fuel prices have been
falling for many months now, allowing KE to pass on the advan-
tages of a negative FCA to customers.

After reviewing KE’s submission, the authority will issue instruc-
tions on the time frame during which these expenses can be
charged to consumers’ bills in accordance with NEPRA regula-
tions. In a statement released on Monday, KE predicted that the
December FCA would likely apply to bills issued in February 2023.

The National Electric Power Regulatory Authority is responsible
for the regulation of the electric power sector. It is responsible for
determining tariffs, approving licenses, and enforcing rules and
regulations in the sector to ensure fair competition and protection
of consumer rights.

Iran Threatens To Fine IP
Pipeline Project $18 B

Iran has demanded that Pakistan build a portion of IP gas
pipeline project on its soil, or else prepare to pay an $18 billion
fine.

In a recent development, Iran has demanded that Pakistan build
a portion of the Iran-Pakistan (IP) gas pipeline project on its soil
by the months of February and March 2024, or else prepare to pay
an $18 billion fine.

According to a senior official of the Ministry of Energy, this was
communicated to the visiting Pakistani delegation by the Tehran
authorities about three weeks ago. During the visit, Iranian offi-
cials claimed that Pakistan was required by the revised agreement
to build the (IP) gasline pipeline project on its territory until
February or March 2024 and that US sanctions against Iran were
unconstitutional.

Iran has already finished building a portion of the pipeline from
the gas field to the Pakistani border on its own soil. The National
Iranian Gas Company (NIGC) and the Inter-State Gas Systems
(ISGS) of Pakistan signed a revised agreement for the construc-
tion of the gas pipeline between the two nations in September
2019.

Govt Urged Farmers To Use Climate-
Smart Technologies

Under World Bank-financed Rs 68.672B PRIAT project, Punjab
govt urged farmers to take advantage of opportunity by adopting
climate-smart technologies to upgrade water systems

Under a World Bank-financed Rs 68.672 billion Punjab Resilient
and Inclusive Agriculture Transformation (PRIAT) project, the
Punjab government has urged farmers to take advantage of a
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity by adopting climate-smart tech-
nologies to upgrade their water systems and make them resilient
to extreme weather events so they can irrigate their crop fields
efficiently and at a lower cost.

The upgrade is available at a heavily discounted price over a
five-year period. According to information available on the World
Bank website, posted on July 14 of last year, the Board of
Executive Directors of the World Bank approved $200 million in
financing to support Pakistan in transforming the agricultural sec-
tor by adopting climate-smart technologies to improve water use
efficiency, build resilience to extreme weather events, and
increase the incomes of small farmers.

According to an agriculture spokesman, the five-year project,
which runs from 2022 to 2027, entails improving water courses, re-
constructing older water courses that have reached the end of
their useful lives, installing contemporary drip and sprinkler sys-
tems in rain-fed areas with solar systems to power them, and
building ponds for water storage.

However, he added that different schemes would have different
cost-sharing formulas, with a significant portion of costs, such as
70–80 percent, to be borne by the government and the remaining
by the farmers. The spokesman did not specifically state how
much subsidy would be offered. According to the spokesman, a
second large-scale national project for improving waterways is
now in its second phase...Read More

Punjab Health Care
Commission will be given a
wide range of tools to carry
out a massive operation
against quacks.

The Punjab Health Care
Commission PHC has been
given the assignment of lead-
ing a massive crackdown
against quackery throughout
the province by acting health
minister Dr. Javaid Akram.

The Punjab Health Care
Commission was given this
significant task of crack-
down against quackery while
Minister Dr. Javaid Akram
presided over a meeting in
the Department of
Specialized Health Care and
Medical Education.

The meeting was attended
by the Special Secretaries
Shoaib Jadoon, Syed Wajid
Ali Shah, Abdul Haq Bhatti,
CEO of the Punjab Health
Care Commission, Dr. Anwar
Janjua, Director of
Licensing, and Mushtaq
Silharia.

During the meeting, interim
health minister Dr. Javaid
Akram evaluated the per-
formance of the Punjab
Health Care Commission.

The minister received a
briefing from Saqib Aziz,
Punjab’s Chief Executive and
Health Commissioner. Quack
medicine, according to Dr.
Javaid Akram, is a major fac-
tor in the spread of danger-
ous diseases in Punjab. In

both public and private hos-
pitals, we want to develop
methods for patient treat-
ment that are safe.

The primary party involved
in ensuring that patients are
treated safely in hospitals
across the province is the
Punjab Health Care
Commission. The Punjab
Health Care Commission is
the main stakeholder in
ensuring the patient’s safety
during treatment in hospitals
throughout the province.

It has been ordered to set
up PC-One in preparation for
the building of the Punjab
Health Care Commission’s

offices. Caretaker Chief
Minister Mohsin Naqvi made
the significant decision to
offer patients in all of the
province’s cardiology hospi-
tals access to primary angio-
plasty services around the
clock. According to reports,
Pakistan requires nine lakh
dialysis units.

The minister advised that
in order to live a healthy life,
we must adopt a healthy
lifestyle. He claimed that
people who get their ears,
noses, and teeth pierced
spread hepatitis on the
streets. We must also modify
our attitudes.

The Punjab Health Care
Commission will be given a
wide range of tools to carry
out a massive operation
against quacks.

The minister said that in
order to safeguard the resi-
dents of Punjab from danger-
ous diseases, long-term
measures must be taken.

The entire system, he
claimed, needs to be cleaned.
He continued, “We must
assume responsibility for a
clear change in the health
system,” and he gave the
Punjab Health Care
Commission the go-ahead to
create an R&D Department.

Health Minister Asked PHC To
Start Crackdown On Quackery

Experts from SAU and PARAC
concur that there is room for
more research in agriculture and
that agricultural sector can help
to strengthen nation’s economy.

The Sindh Agriculture
University (SAU) students will
receive assistance from the
Pakistan Agriculture Research
Council (PARC) in creating
hybrid seeds and receiving tis-
sue culture training.

The experts from SAU and
PARAC concur that there is
room for more research in agri-
culture and that the agricultural
sector can help to strengthen the
nation’s economy.

The university’s spokesman
reported that scientists and
experts from both organisations
discussed bilateral relations and
research exchange while visiting
Sindh Agriculture University
with a delegation from the
Pakistan Agriculture Research
Council led by Chairman Dr.
Ghulam Muhammad Ali.

Vice Chancellor Dr. Fateh
Marri informed the delegation
that Sindh Agriculture
University and the Pakistan
Agricultural Research Council
had decided to conduct joint
agricultural research for the

country’s economic develop-
ment and food security.

He emphasised that in order to
support sustainable agriculture,
institutions must entice farmers
away from traditional farming
and toward modern technology
through research on new tech-
niques and new crops that can
be grown with less water.

The work done by agricultural
institutions to produce crops in
Sindh is commendable, but more
research is required, according
to Dr. Ghulam Muhammad Ali,
Chairman of PARAC.

He stated that the Pakistan
Agriculture Research Council
will cooperate and carry out

research on various projects
with other institutions while
keeping in mind climate change
and other disasters. He informed
the students of Sindh
Agriculture University, Tando
Jam, of a partnership in the pro-
duction of hybrid seeds and
training of tissue culture.

In addition to being present at
the meeting, Dr. Khalil Ahmed
Ibupoto, Vice Chancellor of
Shah Abdul Latif University
Khairpur, stated that universi-
ties, scientific research centres,
and government agencies should
collaborate to create joint poli-
cies and plans that take into
account future ...Read Moere

PARC To Provide Training In
Tissue Culture To SAU Students

The green economic develop-
ment of Pakistan is receiving a
boost from China-Pakistani
small hydropower cooperation.

When small-scale hydropower
is developed and integrated into
the national power grid, it can
not only reduce local residents’
electricity consumption but also
help to grow the local economy,
raise local taxes, and control the
ecological climate. The green
economic development of
Pakistan is receiving a boost
from China-Pakistani small
hydropower cooperation.

In a recent interview with
China Economic Net, Herobos
Technology Group chair Wang
Chunping expressed the afore-
mentioned opinions. Heroboss
Technology primarily collabo-
rates in science and technology
with the Pakistani Ministry of

Science and Technology as well
as regional energy institutes.

The China-Pakistan Small
Hydropower Joint Research
Center is in charge of establish-
ing the S&T cooperation plat-

form between the two nations,
connecting the joint discussions
of Chinese state-owned enter-
prises in Pakistan, and promot-
ing integrated S&T development.

As part of the “Belt and Road

Initiative,” the China-Pakistan
Small-scale Hydropower
Technology Joint Research
Center is one of the initial
groups of joint laboratories. Five
meetings have been held since
the start of 2021, and a consen-
sus has been reached on small
hydropower development as a
result of the “Belt and Road”
joint laboratory on small
hydropower technology
between China and Pakistan.

Eighty percent of the equip-
ment donated by China has
arrived, and the energy exhibi-
tion hall has been finished.
Additionally, it helped compile
pertinent regulations for small
hydropower projects in Pakistan
and finished studies for the
development of a number of
small hydropower
|projects....Read Moere

CN-PAK Small Hydropower
Cooperation Boosting
Green Development

The number of cases diag-
nosed by TB Control Program
Balochistan last year was 13004,
which is a record-high number.

Dr. Asif Shahwani, manager of
the TB Control Program in
Balochistan, stated on Monday
that the Global Fund‘s assis-
tance has made it simpler for
patients to access medications
and other medical supplies. The
number of cases diagnosed by
Control Program Balochistan
last year was 13004, which is a
record-high number.

“Without the assistance of the
Global Fund, this diagnosis
would not have been possible ”
He made this statement while
touring the Fatima Jinnah
Institute for Chest Disease with
Azsakin Guaya, the director of
the Global Fund. Professor Dr.
Shireen Khan, CEO of the
Fatima Jinnah Institute of Chest
Hospital, MS Dr. Tahira Kamal
Baloch, and Dr. Irfan Raisani,
p r o j e c t
manager for the TB Control
Program, were also present. A
number of departments were
examined by the delegation,
including the Provincial
Reference...Read Moere

With Global Fund’s
Aid, TB Control

Program Diagnoses
13004 Cases
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According to US-EPA, the typical environ-
mental level of PAHs in fresh water, outdoor air
and soil is10 ng dm-3, 100 ng m-3, 2000 µg
kg-1, respectively. The partition of PAHs in
natural water, air, soil and vegetation is

< 0.01 %, 0.1 %, 94.4 %, 0.1 %, respectivelyDr. Muhammad Mazhar Iqbal

P
olycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons are
ubiquitous soil con-
taminants origi-
nating from natural
and anthropogenic

activities.
Environmental pollution is a

serious problem in many devel-
oping and developed countries,
especially for those in the
process of rapid industrializa-
tion and urbanization with
increasing population. Air pollu-
tion is an emerging environmen-
tal issue in major cities of the
globe.

Persistent organic pollutants
(POPs) are toxic substances
composed of carbon-based
chemical compounds and mix-
tures; such as pesticides, aro-
matic compounds etc. These are
the products and by-products of
industrial processes.

POPs are chemicals that per-
sist in the environment, bioaccu-
mulate through the food web,
and exhibit toxic effects that
may threaten the health of
humans as well as wildlife.
Because of their physicochemi-
cal properties and persistence,
POPs are distributed throughout
the globe and are often detected
in remote regions where they are
not or have never been used.

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocar-
bons (PAHs) are an important
group of POPs that consist only
of hydrogen atoms and sp2
hybridized carbon atoms in two
or more aromatic carbon rings,
although some Polycyclic aro-

matic hydrocarbons can also be
methylated.

The PAHs play an important
role not only in many areas of
scientific and industrial activity,
but also in environmental toxi-
cology. There are more than 100
PAH compounds but 16 have
been identified as priority pollu-
tants by the US-EPA, namely:
naphthalene, acenaphthylene,
acenaphthene, fluorine, phenan-
threne, anthracene, fluoran-
thene, pyrene,
benz(a)anthracene, chrysene,
b e n z o ( b ) f l u o r a n t h e n e ,
b e n z o ( k ) f l u o r a n t h e n e ,
b e n z o ( a ) p y r e n e ,
b e n z o ( g h i ) p e r y l e n e
dibenz(a,h)anthracene and inde-
no(1,2,3-cd)pyrene.

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocar-
bons are ubiquitous soil contam-
inants originating from natural
and anthropogenic activities
involving crude oils or petrole-
um products. These can also be
formed during geochemical and
biochemical processes or syn-
thesized during volcanic erup-
tions and forest, bush and peat
fires or burnings of city solid
wastes.

Being ubiquitous in nature, the
PAHs are phototoxic, interfere
with normal plant development
and reproduction, bioaccumu-
late in food chains and cause
some harmful effects on humans
like mutagenic/carcinogenic,
tumour formation, neuro-behav-
ioral impairment including learn-
ing disorders and changes in
temperament, immune system

changes, reproductive deficits
and sex-linked disorders.

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocar-
bons are becoming increasingly
prevalent in soil environments
as a result of wastewater irriga-
tion, sludge applications, solid
waste disposal through burning,
automobiles exhaust and indus-
trial activities.

According to US-EPA, the typi-
cal environmental level of PAHs
in fresh water, outdoor air and
soil is10 ng dm-3, 100 ng m-3,
2000 µg kg-1, respectively. The
partition of PAHs in natural
water, air, soil and vegetation is
< 0.01 %, 0.1 %, 94.4 %, 0.1 %,
respectively.

The natural sources are forest
fire, volcanic activities and bac-
terial decay of organic materials.
The anthropogenic sources may
be divided into the following
four categories.

Industrial: Coke oven, alumini-
um production, iron and steel
foundries, coal gasification and
coke production are the main
industrial sources of PAHs.
Petroleum refining, thermal
power plant, occupations where
coaltars, pitch, asphalt (bitu-
men), shell-oil and creosotes are
used, emit much of PAH to make
air polluted.

: Motor vehicle emissions
(especially diesel vehicles) make
a considerable contribution to
PAH concentration in air due to
burning and incomplete combus-
tion of diesel or gasoline.
Aircraft engine as a source of
PAH in the atmosphere has also

been identified.
Diesel Exhaust Particles: The

popularity of the diesel engine in
heavy-duty applications in truck-
ing, railroad, marine transport,
DG sets and construction indus-
try is due to both its fuel efficien-
cy and long service life relative
to the gasoline engine.

Compared with gasoline
engine, diesel emissions are
lower in carbon monoxide (CO),
hydrocarbon (HC) and carbon
dioxide (CO2), but higher in
oxides of nitrogen (NOx) and
particulate matter (PM). Diesel
exhaust is a complex mixture of
both particulate and gaseous
phase.

Domestic: Cooking (fuel burn-
ing) and waste refuse incinera-
tion.

Human Habitats: Smoking cig-
arettes, cigar and tobacco.

Mobile sources are however
likely to be the major PAH con-
tributors in urban or suburban
areas, where major stationary
sources are not present.

Most of the PAHs entering the
aquatic environment are local-
ized in rivers, estuaries and
coastal marine water. Since
PAHs are less sensitive to photo-
oxidation in water than in air,
these are more persistent in the
aquatic environment.

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocar-
bons entering water are quickly
absorbed on particulate matter,
and large amounts are deposited
in bottom sediments. Relative
concentrations of PAHs are gen-
erally the highest in sediments,

intermediate in aquatic biota and
lowest in the water column.

One of the most important
properties of PAHs concerning
the analytical determination
appears to be water solubility.
As a rule, PAHs water solubility
decreases (and hydrophobic
interaction increases) with an
increase in the number of fused
benzene rings and angularity.

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocar-
bons tend to accumulate in
atmospheric aerosols and could
pose a threat to agricultural pro-
duction and health of human
beings and animals. The term
aerosol refers to the mixture,
i.e., both the particles and the
suspending gas.

Aerosols can be defined as
solid or liquid particles suspend-
ed in air. Particle sizes range
from about 2 nm to more than
100μm. At some level, they are
unstable, i.e., their properties
change with time. There are dif-
ferent types of aerosols based on
their method of generation, the
size of the particles, health
effects and whether the particles
are solid or liquid.

Soil acts as a repository of
waste materials of all the kinds
and a place for existence of life
on this planet. Now-a-days, soils
have been put under severe pres-
sure to produce more in order to
supply food, fiber and shelter to
increasing number of heads.

An uncontrolled increase in
population and industrialization
has affected the environmental
quality all over of the world. The

concentration of PAH in soil is
considered a useful indicator of
air pollution levels because air-
borne particles finally settle on
the ground and are incorporated
into the surface dusts or trans-
ferred into the surface of the
soil.

The work was conducted to
determine whether PAHs pres-
ent in contaminated soils are
transferred to edible parts of
crop plants. Food ingestion is
the most important means of
human exposure to PAHs.

Organic pollutants can enter
vegetation from contaminated
soils through plant roots, but
pollutants can also be derived
from the atmosphere by deposi-
tion on leaves or by uptake
through the stomata. Uptake of
gaseous pollutants is an impor-
tant pathway for semi-volatile
chemicals, including PAHs, to
enter vegetables according to
field and in laboratory studies.

Various controlled experi-
ments permit of determining
pathways for uptake of PAHs by
plants. The root uptake of PAHs
for various plant species, and
found that plant accumulation of
PAHs correlated with soil PAHs
concentration and plant compo-
sition.

Elevated PAH levels occur in
vegetables grown in PAH con-
taminated soil. Root uptake is
probably the main pathway for
high molecular weight PAHs
accumulated in vegetables,
based on a greenhouse
study...Read More

Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbon Pollutants:
An Emerging Global Threat
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In ques-
tions of science, the authority
of a
thousand is not worth the hum-
ble reasoning of a single
individual.

--Galileo Galilei

The essential oil of cardamom capsules in in vitro stud-
ies showed anticarcinogenic effects by inhibiting damage to
adult DNA by aflatoxin B1. This might be due to bioactive
components present in the essential oil that have potential
anticancer roles. Cardamom oil increased the glutathione
transferase and acid-soluble sulfhydryl activities and

arbitrates the oxidation and detoxification of xenobiotics
Amina

Amina, Athar
Mahmood, Maria Naqve

S
mall cardamom
(Elettaria cardamo-
mum L. Maton),
belongs to the
Zingiberaceae family.
Cardamom is a

herbaceous perennial plant with an
undergroundrhizomethat is propa-
gated by vegetative division of rhi-
zomes, and from grows 2-5m in
height.

Introduction:
Elettaria cardamomum (L.)

Maton is commonly known as
small cardamom or green car-
damom and is grown in India, Sri
Lanka, Nepal, Indonesia, Costa
Rica, Mexico and Tanzania. The
botanical name of cardamom,
Elettaria cardamomum, originat-
ed from the Tamil word “Elettari”
which refers to the seeds of car-
damom. In general, the car-
damoms are the capsules of dried
fruits. Cardamom is recognized
as the “queen of spices” for its
nice aroma and taste. Cardamom
is the third most expensive spice
after saffron and vanilla in the
world.

Chemical constituents and
their uses:

For centuries, cardamom cap-
sules are being used for gastro-
nomic and traditional medicine
applications including controlling
asthma, dental infections, diges-
tive and kidney disorders,
cataracts, nausea, diarrhea and
cardiac disorders. The essential
oil and other bioactive metabo-
lites accumulated in cardamom
capsules contribute to their char-
acteristic aroma and utility as a
functional food, pharmaceutical
and nutraceutical. The essential
oil (EO) content of cardamom
capsules varies from 6 to 14%
depending upon the type and pro-
cessing methods. EO of car-
damom capsules possess pre-
dominantly monoterpene con-
stituents, such as 1,8- cineole, α-
pinene, α- terpineol, linalool, lina-
lyl acetate and nerolidol and the
ester constituent α- terpinyl
acetate, all of which have thera-
peutic benefits including antioxi-
dant, anticancer, antidiabetic,
anti- inflammatory, antifungal,
antiviral and gastroprotective
activities. Antioxidant activity:

Oxidative stress is a chief fac-
tor for induction of several
chronic and degenerative dis-
eases such as diabetes, cancer,
immune dysfunction and

Parkinson’s. For prevention of
free radical formation through
scavenging and suppression of
chronic and degenerative dis-
eases antioxidants are natural or
synthetic compounds that can be
used. Cardamom capsules and
seeds are rich sources of antioxi-
dant substances that neutralize
free radicals by preventing oxida-
tion of other components.
Cardamom capsules have a mod-
erate level of natural antioxidant
properties owing to the presence
of phenol compounds such as
quercetin, kaempferol and lute-
olins. Phytonutrients and vita-
mins, EO of cardamom acts as an
antioxidant scavenging free radi-
cals, thus reducing cellular age-
ing.

Anticancer activity:
The essential oil of cardamom

capsules in in vitro studies
showed anticarcinogenic effects
by inhibiting damage to adult
DNA by aflatoxin B1. This might
be due to bioactive components
present in the essential oil that
have potential anticancer roles.
Cardamom oil increased the glu-
tathione transferase and acid-sol-
uble sulfhydryl activities and
arbitrates the oxidation and
detoxification of xenobiotics.

The constituents of phytochemi-
cals of CEOs such as 1, 8-cineole
and limonene demonstrated a
protective role against cancer
development. Further they said
aqueous cardamom extract could
improve the activity of the detox-
ifying enzyme glutathione S-
transferase and reduce lipid per-
oxidation.Cytotoxic activity:

Cardamom capsule extracts
considerably enhanced the cyto-
toxic effects of natural killer cells
and indicated their anticancer
potential. Cardamom CEO is an
immune stimulant agent for
chemotherapy. Even though the
safety of cardamom extracts and
CEO is indicated, the use of cell
lines based only on in vitro assays
limits the pharmacological rele-
vance of this outcome.

Antimicrobial and antibacterial
activity:

The EO of cardamom has
robust antibacterial effects
against various food-borne
microorganisms. CEO antibacter-
ial activity against S. aureus, E.
coli, S. typhi, Streptococcus
mutans and C. albicans, Bacillus
pulmilus and Listeria monocyto-
genes. Hence, CEO could play a
vital role in developing safe and
novel antibiotics in modern med-

icine. CEO has potential broad-
spectrum antibacterial and anti-
fungal activities that could be
used to prevent damage from
food-borne pathogens and food
spoilage organisms.

Insecticidal activity:
The development of bioactive

constituents that are less persist-
ent will be beneficial to both farm-
ers and the environment.
Exploitation of natural products
such as EOs are being considered
as substitutes to chemical pesti-
cides due to their low toxicity
effect on non-target organisms
and their lower persistence in the
environment. Therefore, EO of
cardamom could be used as a
stored grain protectant by killing
or disturbing various life stages of
insect pests (including Sitophilus
zeamais and Trilobium casta-
neum) attacking
wheat.Miscellaneous activi-
ty:Recently, CEO has been
extracted and commercially used
in the food industry as a flavoring
agent in bread, cakes, curry pow-
der and pickles. Capsules and
volatile oils of cardamom are
being used as flavoring con-
stituents in various types of foods,
including alcoholic and non-alco-
holic beverages...Read more

Traditional Uses, Phytochemistry And
Biological Activities Of Cardamom
[Elettaria Cardamomum (L.) Maton]
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Dodge and burn on masks and use brush tools

with blend modes. Gives you fine tonal control when
masking. Bookmarks provide a listing of affinityx

designer free download content present within a PDF
document and are a great tool to save digital readers
time as it allows them to skip to certain parts of a

document, such as an order formAamer Sohail

Kalonji is high in antioxidants,
which help to neutralize harmful free
radicals that may contribute to the
development of diseases like cancer

Ayesha Athar

Y
ou must enable
JavaScript to fully
view this webpage.
If it is not enabled,
your experience
will be limited and

you will be unable to purchase
products, complete forms or load
images and videos. The 1. Check out
just some of the brand-new features
and major improvements below,
including a new contour tool and
select same in Affinity
Designerpackage output, data
merge affinityx designer free down-
load PDF passthrough in Affinity
Publisherand the ability to add non-
destructive liquify layers, path text
and linked layers in Affinity Photo.

All downloads comea range of
incredible free content when
you register your app, including
brushes, textures, overlays and
templates.

If you own the apps already,
get the update today for free,
otherwise head over to our
homepage to learn more about
our professional creative soft-
ware. Expect big performance
gains when working with large
complex vector documents in all
apps as well as much faster
IDML import in Publisher.

Match attributes such as fill
color, stroke color, stroke
weight, transparency, blend
mode or shape type by selecting
all objects in your This ensures
that the file will be a perfect rep-
resentation of the original PDF
when exporting, regardless of
whether you have the embedded
fonts installed or not.

Now, Windows users can expe-
rience these large performance
boosts too with up to 10x faster
performance on pixel-based
tasks like filter effects, adjust-
ments and painting. Requires
Windows 10 April update or later
with a Direct3D feature level

Collate your document along-
side all used image and font
resources into a folder. This can
then be easily transferred to
another system to aid collabora-
tion or for print production. This
allows for better noise reduction
and manual lens corrections,
and also gives you more crop-
ping flexibility.

Effortlessly add a contour to
any object or increase the width
of single open curves with this
powerful new tool. An easy way
to create abstract shapes or an
offset path — great for affinityx
designer free download architec-
tural purposes or for making a
logo or print file for a sticker.
Liquify operations can now be
done non-destructively or
applied over the top of a load of
layers rather than just on a single
pixel layer. Perfect for creating
certificates, business cards,
badges, tickets, form letters,
envelopes and catalogues.

You can now affinityx designer
free download text on a path in
Affinity Photo, just like you
affinityx designer free download
in Designer and Publisher. The
path can be created from any
line, curve or shape drawn using
any of the line or shape tools and
allows you to explore a whole
range of diverse typographical
designs. You can now link
resources in Designer and
Affinityx designer free download
just like you can in Publisher,
opening up collaborative work-
flow possibilities and reducing
document file sizes.

Organize layers more efficient-
ly by selecting all objects of a
certain type all symbols, all pixel
layers, any shapes without a
stroke, etc within your docu-
ment to make editing them even
easier. Instead of remaining
embedded within the document,

any pixel layers you have in
Affinity Publisher can now be
affinityx designer free download
to an image, which can also now
be linked or packaged as a
resource.

This new feature opens up cre-
ative and practical techniques
like correcting color casts,
enhancing infrared imagery and
augmenting live filters. You now
have the ability to link your apps
with your Affinity account and
download all of your content
from the store directly to your
apps. In addition to our already
amazing PSD handling, when
placing a PSD, Affinity Publisher
now uses the flattened bitmap
representation in the file rather
than interpreting the file content
itself.

This will provide much better
results without needing to have
the correct fonts installed. You
can still choose to edit the layers
of the placed PSD should you
wish. Save your favourite work-
space setups for different tasks
and easily switch between them.
Additional controls now make it
possible to avoid flowing text
onto both sides of a curve and to
hide overflowing path text if
desired.

You can now the color of the
bleed and margin guides in your
documents. When opening an
Affinity document with art-
boards in Publisher, it will no
longer automatically prompt to
convert to spreads.

It affinityx designer free down-
load open as an artboard docu-
ment, but you can convert at any
time through the option in the
pages panel. You can now see
and edit the scale percentage of
any placed files in the context
toolbar previously only available
for images.

The curves adjustment now

gives X and Y readout values for
each node on the graph, allowing
you to make incredibly precise
numeric adjustments.

Dodge and burn on masks and
use brush tools with blend
modes. Gives you fine tonal con-
trol when masking. Bookmarks
provide a listing of affinityx
designer free download content
present within a PDF document
and are a great tool to save digi-
tal readers time as it allows them
to skip to certain parts of a doc-
ument, such as an order form.
They can now be added via the
Anchor Panel or automatically
generated affinityx designer free
download a Table of Contents.

You can now use a selection of
destructive filters affinityx
designer free download mask
layers, including blurring, sharp-
ening, distortion and noise.
Works on mask layers, adjust-
ments, live filters, fill layers and
spare channels. When you con-
nect your iPad to an external
monitor, you can now configure
your two displays separately to
have one showing your docu-
ment without the user interface,
and the other showing your nor-
mal workspace. This allows you
to zoom in and work in finer
detail on one display, while view-
ing the final composition on the
other.

New benchmarking option lets
you run a series of vector and
raster operations to measure the
speed of your device. Separate
CPU and GPU tests are per-
formed, giving you a clearer idea
of how they will both contribute
to performance as you work.

You can also select an area of a
mask to affinityx designer free
download into an intensity
brush. You can still choose affin-
ityx designer free download
start the drag from the top left of

the object if you affinityx design-
er free download.

Improve signal-to-noise ratio
by stacking multiple exposures
together to bring your astropho-
tography to life. Add a fixed size
bitmap layer that repeats across
your entire document. These
pattern affinityx designer free
download can be painted on,
masked, manipulated with filters
and transformed non-destruc-
tively — all while you watch the
resulting pattern come to life in
real-time. Edit layers simultane-
ously by linking them. Useful
and powerful feature, especially
for pixel artists and also for
applications where the output
must not be antialiased.

All 1. Three professional,
editable and print-ready tem-
plates. All supplied in both US
letter and international A4 sizes
with a commercial license.
Three texture packs from
MiksKS, including 20 vector and
raster ink stamp textures and 30
raster paint roller textures sup-
plied as. All supplied with a com-
mercial license. Four overlay
packs by Paper Farms, including
20 fog overlays, 60 snow over-
lays, 35 rainbow overlays and 20
rain overlays.

All supplied in. Get the
Memento pack by Pixelbuddha,
comprised of 35 vector affinityx
designer free download raster
brushes including scatter, noise,
hatch and shadow also work
with pressure tooplus 12
accompanying textures in. Add
grunge effects to your composi-
tions with dust brushes and
overlays from xresch. Welcome
to Affinity 1. Performance
improvements Expect big per-
formance gains when working
with complex vector docu-
ments in all apps as well as
much faster IDML import in

Publisher.
Select same Match attributes

such as fill color, stroke color,
stroke weight, transparency,
blend mode or shape type by
selecting all objects in your doc-
ument. Package desktop only
Collate your document along-
side all affinityx designer free
download image and font
resources into a folder. Contour
tool Effortlessly add a contour
to any object or increase the
width of single open curves
with this powerful new tool.

Add live liquify layer Liquify
operations can now be done
non-destructively or applied
over the top of a load of layers
rather tutorial adobe premiere
pro cs4 free downloadjust on a
single pixel layer. Add path text
You can now create text on a
affinityx designer free down-
load in Affinity Photo, just like
you can in Designer and
Publisher.

Linked images and resource
manager desktop only You can
affinityx designer free down-
load link resources in Designer
and Photo just affinityx design-
er free download you can in
Publisher, opening up collabo-
rative workflow possibilities
and reducing document file
sizes. Select object Organize
layers more efficiently by
selecting all objects of a certain
type all symbols, all pixel lay-
ers, any shapes without a
stroke, etc within your docu-
ment to make editing them even
easier.Convert pixel layer to
image node Instead of remain-
ing embedded within the docu-
ment, any pixel layers you have
in Affinity Publisher can now be
affinityx designer free down-
load to an image, which can
also now be linked or packaged
as a resource...Read More

Affinityx Designer Free Download. Affinity Designer
Free Download For Windows 11/10/8 (64/32-Bit)

Ayesha Athar, Maria
Naqve, Samra Gulzar

K
alonji (Nigella
sativa) is also
known as black
caraway, black
cumin, nigella,
black seed, kalo-

jeera, kalonji or kalanji. It belongs
to the family Ranunculaceae. It is an
annual flowering plant used as
spice, for flavoring and for medici-
nal purposes.

Introduction:
It is an annual plant grows to

20–30 cm (7.9–11.8 in) tall,with
finely divided and linear leaves.
The pale blue and yellow flowers
are delicate with five to ten
petals. The fruit is large and
inflated capsule composed three
to seven united follicles which
containing seeds used as
spice,and as a replacement for
black cumin. Black seed is
native to eastern Europe and
western Asia.

History:
Black seed native to eastern

Europe (Bulgaria, Cyprus and

Romania) and western Asia
(Turkey, Iran and Iraq), but natu-
ralized over a wider area, includ-
ing parts of Europe, northern
Africa and east to Myanmar.

Archaeological evidence about
the earliest cultivation of black
seeds dates back three millen-
nia. It is found in several sites
from ancient Egypt. Seeds were
found in a Hittite flask in Turkey
from the second millennium
BC.The Persian physician
Avicenna in his Canon of
Medicine described black seed
as a treatment for dyspnea. In
Middle East it is also used as a
traditional medicine.The
Muslims scholar Al-Biruni com-
posed early origins of Indian and
Chinese drugs, mention Black
Seed is a kind of grain. The
Cannon of Medicine, written by
Ibn Sina is one of the greatest
books of ancient medicine refers
Black Seed as the one that stim-
ulates the body’s energy and
helps to recover from fatigue.

Chemistry:
Oils are 32% to 40% of the total

composition of N. sativa seeds.

N. sativa oil contains linoleic
acid, oleic acid, palmitic acid,
and trans-anethole, and other
minor constituents, such as
nigellicine, nigellidine, nigellim-
ine, and nigellimine N-oxide.
Aromatics include thymo-
quinone, p-cymene, α- thujene,
thymol, α- pinene , β- pinene .
Protein and various alkaloids
are also present in the seeds.

Culinary uses:
In the United States, the Food

and Drug Administration classi-
fies Nigella sativa L. (black
cumin, black caraway) as
Generally Recognized as Safe
(GRAS) for use as a spice, natu-
ral seasoning, or flavouring. The
seeds of N. sativa are used as a
spice in many cuisines. In
Palestine, the seeds are ground
to make bitter qizha paste.

The dry-roasted seeds flavour
curries, vegetables, and pulses.
They can be used as a seasoning
in recipes with pod fruit, vegeta-
bles, salads, and poultry. In some
cultures, the black seeds are
used flavour bread products, and
used as part of the spice mixture

panch phoron (mixture of five
spices) and alone in many
recipes in Bengali cuisine and
most recognizably in naan.
Nigella is also used in tresse
cheese, a braided string cheese
called majdouleh or majdouli in
the Middle East.

Medicinal uses:
Kalonji is high in antioxidants,

which help to neutralize harmful
free radicals that may contribute
to the development of diseases
like cancer. Test-tube studies
have found some impressive
results regarding the potential
anti-cancer effects of kalonji and
thymoquinone, its active com-
pound.

Packed With Antioxidants
Antioxidants are substances

that neutralize harmful free radi-
cals and prevent oxidative dam-
age to cells. Research shows that
antioxidants can have a power-
ful effect on health and disease.
In fact, some studies indicate
that antioxidants may protect
against the several types of
chronic conditions, including
cancer, diabetes, heart disease

and obesity. Several compounds
found in kalonji, such as thymo-
quinone, carvacrol, t-anethole
and 4-terpineol, are responsible
for its potent antioxidant proper-
ties. One test-tube study found
that kalonji essential oil also
acted as an antioxidant.

May decrease heart disease
risk In addition to promising
weight loss benefits, N. sativa
contains compounds that may
benefit heart health and herb
may reduce heart disease risk
through its beneficial effects on
blood pressure and blood fat lev-
els. Cholesterol is a fat-like sub-
stance present in the body.
Kalonji oil was effective signifi-
cantly reducing LDL (bad) cho-
lesterol, while the powder
increased HDL (good) choles-
terol in healthy participants and
in people with conditions like
diabetes, obesity, and high blood
pressure.May promote healthy
blood sugar level

Kalonji may promote healthy
blood sugar levels in people with
type 2 diabetes. It

improve blood sugar manage-

ment by increasing the action of
insulin and delaying the absorp-
tion of sugar into the blood.

Islamic point of view:
Prophet Muhammad (PBUH),

who once stated, “The black
seed can heal every disease,
except death. Health benefits of
black seeds: Kill the bacteria
that cause harmful infection.

Alleviate Inflammation that
effect spinal cord and joints.

Preserve the lining of the stom-
ach and prevent from stomach
ulcer.

Oil use to fix many skin prob-
lems.

Increase memory
Relieve in asthma
Traditional uses:
Headache
Toothache
nasal congestion
Pink eye (conjunctivitis)
Side effects:
Taken high amount of black

seeds can cause
Allergic rashes
Stomach upset
Vomiting
Constipation.

The Medicinal Importance Of Black Seed
(Kalonji) Nigella Sativa

https://www.technologytimes.pk/2022/11/04/affinityx-designer-free-download-affinity-designer/
https://technologytimes.pk/2021/01/04/the-medicinal-importance-of-black-seed-kalonji-nigella-sativa/
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Mao said, US politicization
and weaponization of economic
and trade issues seriously vio-
late market principles and
international trade order.
Washington’s reported move
to clamp chip export limits on
China by securing deals with
the Netherlands and Japan will
undermine the stability and
security of the global semicon-
ductor industrial supply chain,
and hurt the interests of chip
companies from all over the
world, officials and experts
said.
Their comments came after
Bloomberg reported on
Saturday that the United States
has reached an agreement with
the Netherlands and Japan to

restrict exports of some
advanced chip-making machin-
ery to China.
Foreign Ministry spokes-
woman Mao Ning said on
Monday that China firmly
rejected the US abuse of export
controls, by coercing or alluring
other countries, to build small
cliques to contain China and to
defend its own hegemony and
selfish interests.
Mao said the US politicization
and weaponization of economic
and trade issues seriously vio-
late market principles and the
international trade order.
“Such practices hurt others
without benefiting it (the US)
and undermines the stability of
global chip industrial supply

chains, which has triggered
concerns around the world,”
she said, noting that the US’
attempts to block the paths of
others will only lead it to a dead
end.
China will continue to closely
monitor the latest development
and will firmly defend its legiti-
mate rights and interests, Mao
added.
Bloomberg quoted anony-
mous sources as saying that the
agreement will extend some
export controls the US adopted
in October to companies based
in the Netherlands and Japan,
including ASML Holding NV,
Nikon Corp and Tokyo Electron
Ltd. The governments of the
three countries declined to

comment. “Based on what has
been said by government offi-
cials and our understanding of
the timelines of the legislative
process and the effective dates
of the different provisions, in
combination with the current
market situation, we do not
expect these measures to have
a material effect on the expec-
tations that we have published
for 2023,” Dutch semiconductor
equipment maker ASML said in
a statement.
The company said it will con-

tinue to engage with the authori-
ties to inform them about poten-
tial impacts of any proposed rule
in order to assess the impact on
the global semiconductor supply
chain...Read More

US’s Move To Undermine
Security Of Global Chip

Supply Chain

TheWandering Earth II ranked
second among six domestic
titles released during the holi-
day, claiming a revenue of 2.16
billion yuan.
The sci-fi blockbuster The
Wandering Earth II has not only
raked in a whopping box office,
but also aroused much attention
on science and technologies that
appeared in the movie, including
space elevators, quantum com-
puters, and nuclear fusions.
China’s movie box office revenue
reached nearly 6.76 billion yuan
(about $999.6 million) during the

Spring Festival holiday from Jan
21 to 27, according to the China
Film Administration. The
Wandering Earth II ranked sec-
ond among six domestic titles
released during the holiday,
claiming a revenue of 2.16 billion
yuan. “I’m impressed by the tech-
nologies rendered in the movie,
particularly the space elevators
that send people to space,” said
Wu Kexin, 14, after watching the
movie together with her mom
and sister in a theater in Hefei,
capital of East China’s Anhui
province...Read More

Sci-Fi Hit The Wandering
Earth II Draws Attention

On Science

DSEL Inviting Global Talents To
Apply For Young Talents Program

DSEL is inviting top global talents to apply for Overseas
Outstanding Young Talents Program, to promote development of
deep-space exploration.
China’s Deep Space Exploration Lab (DSEL) said on Monday that
it is inviting top global talents to apply for the 2023 Overseas
Outstanding Young Talents Program, to promote the development
of deep-space exploration.
According to the DSEL, the Overseas Outstanding Young Talents
Program, funded by the National Natural Science Foundation of
China, aims to attract outstanding young scholars from overseas,
who have made achievements in the natural sciences, engineering
and technology, to come and work in China.
Applicants are invited to take part in research on aerospace sci-
ence and technology, space science and technology, planetary sci-
ence, physics, astronomy, nuclear science and technology, biology,
chemistry and materials science, electronic information and tech-
nology, mechanical engineering, artificial intelligence and other
fields related to deep-space exploration, said the DSEL.
Co-established by the China National Space Administration,
Anhui Province, and the University of Science and Technology of
China, the DSEL is headquartered in Hefei, the capital city of
Anhui, and has a branch in Beijing. Since its establishment, the lab-
oratory has conducted science and technology research focusing
on major national projects in deep-space exploration.
The DSEL aims to promote the long-term development of deep-
space exploration regarding the moon, planets, asteroids and the
edge of the solar system.
The Overseas Outstanding Young Talents Program launched by
the Chinese government to attract overseas high-level talent and
professionals to work and conduct research in China....Read More

Statistics show that there are 1
billion people suffering from
mental problems worldwide.
Depression is a serious illness
that undermines people’s health.
Chinese artificial intelligence
startup Voice Health Tech has
started a joint project with a
group of researchers led by Yue
Weihua, a professor at Peking
University Sixth Hospital, on the
use of speech for depression
screening and evaluation.
The project has now entered
the clinical research stage. In
November 2022, the team pub-
lished a clinical research paper
in Frontiers in Psychiatry, an
international medical journal.
The team uses a method based
solely on deep learning for
acoustic signal processing, mak-
ing it possible to diagnose
depression from a roughly 30-
second speech via smartphone.
The method’s sensitivity and
specificity – measures used to
determine the accuracy of a test
– are said to have reached
82.14% and 80.65%, respectively.
Sensitivity is the ability of a test
to identify patients with a dis-
ease, while specificity is the abil-
ity to identify people without the
disease.
Despite using stricter evalua-

tion criteria called DSM-5, or
Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders,
Fifth Edition, the performance
shown by this deep learning
model in clinical research is said
to have exceeded that of related
Western companies.
The project’s speech model
was prepared using a data set
comprising up to 43,000 clinical
conversations. It was also tested
and studied using an independ-
ent validation data set.
Conversations collected from
patients, who were all diagnosed
based on DSM-5, was recorded
with different smartphones in
various settings. He Gongcheng,
Voice Health Tech co-founder

and chief medical officer, said
the quality of the data set might
be the highest in the field at this
stage.
Statistics show that there are 1
billion people suffering from
mental problems worldwide.
Depression is a serious illness
that undermines people’s health.
According to a World Health
Organization report, more than
300 million people are estimated
to be suffering from depression,
with an average incidence rate
said to be 4.4%. In China, the life-
time prevalence of depression is
said to be as high as 6.8%.
Depression is also projected to
become a major disease burden
worldwide by 2030...Read More

Chinese AI Startup Voice Health
Tech Diagnoses Depression

Washington has previously
accused Huawei of being a
threat to US national security
and of working with the Chinese
Communist Party.
The US government has
stopped approving licenses for
American firms to export most
items to Chinese technology
giant Huawei, according to
reports. It comes as the Biden
administration continues to
tighten its rules on exports of
US technology to China.
Washington has previously
accused Huawei of being a
threat to US national security

and of working with the Chinese
Communist Party. The company
and the Chinese government
have repeatedly denied the alle-
gations. The US Commerce
Department has told some
American firms that it would no
longer issue licenses for US
technology exports to Huawei,
according to the Financial
Times, which first reported the
story. The move comes as
Washington moves towards a
total ban on the sale of US tech-
nology to the Chinese telecom
equipment giant, the paper said.
“Working closely with our
interagency export controls
partners at the Departments of
Energy, Defense and State, we
continually assess our policies
and regulations and communi-
cate regularly with external
stakeholders,” a US Commerce
Department spokesperson said.
“We do not comment on con-
versations with or deliberations
about specific companies,” they
added. Huawei declined to com-
ment on the reports. The Biden
Administration has continued to
tighten restrictions on Huawei
as political tensions between
Washington and Beijing
increased over Taiwan, where
most of the world’s computer
chips are made...Read More

Biden Admin
Tightens Rules On
US Technology
Exports To China

The total number of devices
shipped was 286 million, down
from 329 million in 2022. It was
the lowest sales volume since
2013.

Smartphone sales in China
endured a record fall in 2022,
tumbling 13% to their lowest
level in a decade as COVID con-
trols and a slowing economy

sapped consumer appetite, data
from third-party research firms
showed.
The total number of devices
shipped was 286 million, down
from 329 million in 2022. It was
the lowest sales volume since
2013 and the first time since then
that annual sales have dropped
below 300 million, IDC said in a
report.
“The strict pandemic control
policy has resulted in historical-
ly high household savings as
consumer spending became con-
servative,” said Lucas Zhong,
who tracks China’s smartphone
sector for research firm
Canalys...Read More

China’s Smartphone Sales
Endure Record Fall In 2022

The horseshoe crab, known as
“living fossil,” is a species of
extremely rare arthropod. Its
body is divided into three sec-
tions.
A group of trace fossils have
been discovered for the first
time in Northwest China’s
Shaanxi Province which proved
to belong to horseshoe crabs
and fish dating back to 200 mil-
lion years ago, expanding the
geographical and temporal dis-
tribution of horseshoe crab
trace fossils discovered in
China, an international team of
paleontologists announced on
Sunday. The horseshoe crab,

known as “living fossil,” is a
species of extremely rare arthro-
pod. Its body is divided into
three sections including the pro-
soma or head, the abdomen or
opisthosoma, and the spike-like
tail, which is called the telson.
Besides, a horseshoe crab has
six paired appendages including
one pair of appendages located
in front of its mouth to pick up
food and five pairs of legs for
“walking.” The trace fossil
assemblage of horseshoe crabs
and fish were unearthed in May
of 2006 in Hengshan district in
Yulin, Shaanxi, Ordos
Basin...Read More

Horseshoe Crabs Trace
Fossils Discover For
First Time In Shaanxi
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